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the great West. If the State has
anv more ntoney to spend in this

competency of witnesses ; specimen
affidavit.Eb 5n1tf prist AN IMPORTANT ENTERPRISE.

Asheville Piiizen.

We had the pleasure last Thurs-
day evening of meeting Mr. Murcli.

Shis and Sliat.

The President has appointed W.
T. Weaver, nostinaster at Asheville,

C, vice H L. Gudirer. susueiided.

Pawtucket, Valley Falls and Wester-
ly. In Connecticut, New London.
Hartford. Stafford Springs, New
Haven, Meriden, New Erituiii, Wa-teibur- y

and Norwalk are improving.
While Norwich is exceedingly duil.

Vermont, Brattleboro is booming,
in t i

a half acres of land adjacent to the
dwelling, to Mrs A. V. Ivy, (widow
of Col. Ivy.) for the sum of $100,
and to make a deed of conveyance to
her for the same for benefit of her-
self and her children.

1 he Prohibitionist of Ohio are
1 ,,1C ust"eHTDHut land are more active than for

some time past. ,

MME. XILS.SOX AXD HER
iiusua xa.

Mine. Christine Nilsson lived with ,
I

i

her husband until shortly before his
"

death, two years ago, and had out of j

her private funds lent lmii at one
time 75,000 nancs- to buy an estate '

1 , i i , i
"

-
4 i

-- 1ana at another time 100,000 francs
!

h 'become a partner in a stockbrok- -
mi ii... 4i

i

Ulna claimed was employed by M. I

CnLl?oii iil iti tho nf lnwumn
I

stock a.Tifi
- 1'imn.mn, IjoihIh. AI. ltou- -

j- - i 4 . 4 i i 4-
-

ituuii men iiiiertuiLt; uiiu in a luuauc
asylum, and the defendants, as heirs
at law, then took possession of the
property.

On their behalf it is contended
that some of the sums claimed were
really never received by M. Ronze- -

The stars know a secret
They do not tell;

And morn brings a mes"ago
Hidden well.

There's a blush on the apple,
A tint on the wing.

And the bright wind whistles,
And the pulses taring.

IViish dark memories !

There'll light ahead;
Tlua world's for the .iving,

Not far the dend.

In the shining city.
On the loud pave,

The life-ti- di is ebbing
Iiike a leaping wave.

How the stream quickens
As noon draws near!

No room for loittrers,
No time for fuar.

Out on tho fann lands
Earth smiles as well;

Goid-erusto- d grain fields
With sweet, warm smell;

Whirl of the n ajer,
.Like a giant bee;

Lke a Titan cricket.,
Thrilling witl. glee.

On mart or meadow,
Pa.ement or plain;

On azuro mountain.
Or azure main

Heaven bends in blessing;
Lost is but won;

Goes the good rain cloud !

Comes the good sun!

Only babes whimper,
And sick men wail

And faint hearts, and feeble hearts,
And weekling fail.

Down the rreat currents,
ict the boat swing;

There was never winter
II it, brought the spring1.

aud, and that what he did receive j called upon for a few...I.,

H"Yv

Gth. Optional Elementary anJ
hygiene ; disabilities permanent
variable, climatic and tue couimou
pathological sequences. j Iii

...
The examination of applicants lot

f ofappointment as medical reviewer
will include the first four branches
mentioned under head of examiners
with an examination in medicine and
surgery, including medical jurispru-
dence and hygiene.

Applications for examination for
the above named positions must
made upon the special application
blank, which, together with the Civil V

Service Kules, will be furnished upon
request made to the Commission.

The applicant whose application
is in proper form will be notified of
the first convenient examination to

be held thereafter of the class mo I

which admission is desired. The
examination will be competative, ex
cept when otherwise ordered by the
Civil Service Commission.

Special examiners whose duty it
is to investigate cases in the field ara
detailed by the Commissioner of
Pensions from examiners of txpeii-enc- e

in the office. Their ray is
$1,400 per annum and traveling ex-

penses. For this special corps ajv
plicauts who at tain ft general average
of 50 out of a possible 100 are eligi-

ble for appointment. The pay of
Medical lleviewers is 1,800 per an-

num. An excessive number has al-

ready applied for the legal pint of

this examination, but the medical
profession is not so well represented.

Capt. Graham saj-- s that the Old
North State has already furnished
some of the very best inuteritd on

the eligible registers, but as his let-

ter to Congressman Johnston shows,
the Commission can only afford the
applicants an opportunity to sh$w
their attainments, and leave their s--

lifin,u irk 1 1 a vifff i vp nniinmt iT! it
officers. 1

THE PIJOLE LUCE Till
JsOLLA R. I

New York Star.
I!!

A ne , !,ci mo;rr newspapet
such as the Sun and the llernt 9
say the people do not like the silv in
dollaiH. But the Star knows bet tel
The plain people like the silver dol-- i

lars. The market women like them.'
The hack drivers like them. The
newsboys dote on them, and the baritenders receive them with delight.
The mechanic likes the eighteen sil
ver dollars that he gets Saturday!
afternoon. He is not distressed by f

the weight of them. The Tray
Tones is feeble and cannot carry f
coin that weighs an ounce, but our
city workmen are strong and can
carry a pound of silver without the
least trouble.

The workingman takes them home
They are a pretty sight eighteen
silver doliart ! They make a goodly
pile; their music is pleasant to the
children's ears, and the baby likes to
cut his teeth on the shining metal.
Would the workingman rather hav j
eighteen one dollar or nine two dol-
lar bills, which are torn and so
greasy that it is hard to read them?
Of course not. They would not
make music for the children, and the
baby wouldn't be such a fool as to
put one in his mouth. Nor would
the mother let him. It might give
the child some terrible disease.

Senator Plumb, of Kansas, has
just had the smallpox. He got it
from a dollar bill. He is a silver
man, of course. But all the others
like silver dollars. Even the news-
papers like them. If all the silver
dollars in this great city were taken
in wagons to the Sun they would be
received; yea, verily and treated with
hospitalify. The Sun would sell its
whole edition, including its '"at, for
them ; and, if it were necessary, it
would hire the Tribune building,
tall tower and all to hold them.

CHEER FROM XEW EXG-L-A

XIK

A Boston dispatch says : From all
over New England there come re-

ports of a great revival in manu-
facturing industries. In Maine sev-
eral new shoe factories are being
constructed, and the cotton mills are
running on larger orders. The lum-
bering interest promises to be larger
than usual this winter. Some new- -

pulp and paper mills are being con-
structed, and work has been resumed
in some small 'points' and iron mines.
Manchester, New Hamshire, shows
great improvement. The Amoskeag
corporation has just given out a con-
tract for a large new mill. The
hosiery and cotton mills and car
works of Lecoria and Lake Village
report heavy orders. In Massachu-
setts there is a general revival in the
shoe factories of Lynn and Haver-
hill. There has been an increased
demand for help at higher wages.
Bracton and Holyoke ar e growing
rapidly. In Lawrence the old Wash-
ington mills are to start with three
hundred hands, and the Atlantic
mills are running on fall time witb a
full force. The large cutlery works
at Shelburn Falls will resume soon
on full time. North Adams, Spring-
field, AVestfield, Pittsfield, Marlboro,
Fitchburg and Worcester made a
good showitig. In Rhode Island there
i8 increasing activity in Providence.

direction this ought to be the way !

it should go. If the tide once sets ;

this way it will continue, and will

rapidly increase the value of our
lands. These people , are too thick-

ly settled where they are, and they
are certainly goin somewhere.
That somewhere will be the place
that offers the most inducements.

(Their attention has already been
arrested by our various Expositions
and exhibits." They have begun to
study us and our resources, as every-
one will be very soon convinced who
mingles with them. If they find us
what we say we are, they are coming.

Speaking of the best way for
North Carolina who have land to
sell to advertise them, Mr. Peele
said, "I saw one Carolinian an old
man walkig, about the fair grounds
at "Willaims Grove, Pa., carrying his
advertisement on his shoulder on a
long pole; it read thus: '20 farms for
sale in North Carolina; 100 acres
each, at $1,000 a farm.' This man
said he talked with 5,000 people,
and that many were coming to see
his farms. He said he diu't feel quite
at home totingthat pole, but that
he was 'laud poor,' with 3,000 acres
and must do something. He will
sell his land, and so will anyone
else who will do likewise."

Speaking of the best methods of
advetising the State, Mr. Peele said:
"It is to employ intelligent North
Carolinians to go and lecture
throughout the small towns and villa
ges of the North on the products, the
people and the resources of North
Carolina. I asked often about this
and was told uniformly that the
people, especially the farmers, would
be glad to listen, and preferred this
method of gaining intelligence, us
they do here.

YjJMPORTAXTJJEC'IsrOX

W&fttngton Re vie

In the case of the State vs. W. It
Kenan a verdict of not guilty was
given by the court and the defend
ant was discharged. This case was
one of nine which were broivrht
against swetaiqf the - merchandise

-brokei -s d ffjusiness. jn tLe city
who were charged with drumming
Without the necessary license. The
case did not to go the jury, but was
decided by tne court, in me opinion
of the court the law upon which the
action was based is unconstitutional,
inasmuch as it discriminates between
drummers from other Mates doing
business here and those who are res-

idents here. A drummer from an-

other State is required by the law to
pay a State tax. A resident drum-
mers' tax is also required, but sec-

tion 25, of chapter 175, of the laws
of 18S5, gives a rebate to the resi-

dent drummer of the amount of his
purchase tax for the same time,
which is discriminative against the

non-reside- nt drummer und makes
the law unconstitutional. The su-

preme court of the United States has
decided that no State can impose a
tax upon a non-reside- nt drummer
which it does not impose upon the
drummers of its own State. In con-

sequence of this decision, which af-

fects the entire State, a nol pros,
with leave was entered in all the oth-

er cases of a similar character.

AXOTHER EXAM IXA TIOX.
Oharlotte Observer

Capt. Jl. P. Graham, of the United
States Civil Service Commission in-

forms us that on Tuesday Oct. G, a
special examination will be held at
Charlotte, N. C, and other points,
open to such persons as shall have
filed regular application papers for
positions as experts in the Pension
Office. These embrace two classes :

1st. Examiners Whose duties are
to instruct claimants as to the evi-

dence necessary to establish claims,
to brief and prepare cases for final
consideration, and to make special
examinations in the field, w hen de-

tailed for that purpose.
2d. Medical Reviewers Who are

required to be physicians of skill and
1 - - 1experience ; whose clutv it is to ae--- ....

termine meaicai questions, inciuamg
the degree of the disability of claim-

ants, as the basis cf the rate 'of pen--

sion.
There are four grades of exam-

iners ; but appointments for service
in the office at Washington are usu-

ally made to the lowest grade, salary
$1,200, and examinations of appli-

cants for examiners will include
1st. Orthography, penmanship and

letter writing.
2d. Arithmetic, to include fra- c-

tio interest and discount.
j 3d. Geography and history of the
t United States.
j 4th. The principal provisions of
the pension laws.

5tli. Elementary rulea of evidence ;

WILLIAMS & SHANNON,
Editors and Publishers.

u I LJ .

i enjiy. one year. $1 CO

One eony, nix month. HO

No nam" entered without jwynu'iit f '"e
ubmrlntum in advarre. Tbl U mi Invariable

rule nt' our ttusineiw mid iniiHt le a;, her d to isi ailre.J" Advertising, one square if 'en line or lens,
first Insertion, nun dollar. Km-- Mibhcqtivnt

Bt'ty cents.

US.MSJS (Sards

11 J. Siitrr. T. II. Conn

SHIPP&COBB,
Attorneys at Law.

Practice in all thr Courts. Cffina on
Public Square.

L.L.WITIIERSPOON
Attorney at Law,

NEWTON, N. C.

M. L. MTORKLE,
Attorney at Law,

1SKWTOX, N. C.

J. B. LITTLE,
Surgeon Dentist,

Has located in Newton, N. ('., and offer

bin professional services to the peoplo of
town and county.

OlFICK JX INT & ShKVM P.III.IHNO

DR. G. C..MCNEI1 L,
Physician $ Gynecologist,

CATAWBA, N. C.

Malet diseases oruliar to women h

nwialtv

CAMPBELL & IVl'CORKLE,

Physicians Surgeons,
NEWTONmS. C.

U'O THK PUBLIC : li.
F aii 1 l inj'ify " McCoikle
fwith me in the practice if Medicino and
rfSurgry at. flfis place. Lr. McCorkle has
vy? the advantage of an unusually long

ourw-at- , and is praduated from, one of the
blading Medical Schools of this country, and
prepared to meet all the requirements of
the practice.

Itaspoct fully,
j. U. CAMPBELL.

J E. THCRNTON,

as fine
.- -

l
i-- here lar tae samt,

money. l!ea s n aTi lefi xa e allowed to
ble partus Shop one mile North of the
court house.

R. P. REINIIARDT,
DUKKDEll 0V

SW-ho-m Garde ami 0M Sheep.

I have no-- v for sale some very fine Lucks

mdewes. . R. P. KEINHAKDT,

Newton, N- - C.

oi at the

Hotel
--LEXOIR, X.

WILL If. RAMS A ZTR, Proffr.

STOP
AT THE

Yount House.
TV.a au.ari-ibe- r liavine tken the Yount

House, Newton, N- - C, wishes to inform the
l.ublic that he is prepared to accommodate
travelers in a nrst-cia- sa mjw. nuoo
onable. Poard by the day or week at re-da- ced

prices.
JET Formerly proprietor of the Delaware

,luue, Delhi, N.
&

v AT 'iSr
eiikel& Corpening's

3

1jitcry, Sale and Feed
Stables,

N. C.NEWTON, - -

Will be found the best stock and neatest ve-

hicles in town. Persons can be accommoda-
ted by us with anything in the livery line,
and prices are guaranteea to give saiisiac
fi ,n. We only ask a trial.

Transportation to all the surrounding
country.

We solicit the patronawe of the publjc.
Respectfully.

HENKKI & COUPENING

0 its CATTSE3 AND CURE.
U Qe woo was dar tweuty-ei- K

I years. by most ot tne noted speciai- -

!ta nf the dav with no brnetlt. Cnre i him
self in three euinths, and since then hundreds of"

others by same process. A plain, simple and
rurreapful hotne treatment. Address T- - S. fAUK,
i East 2tU Ht; New York CUy.

j the distinguished Greenback ex-me-
N.

ber of Congress from Maine, and Mr.
Iiowry, from Philadelphia. These
gentlemen are part of a party of four
who come to this section ou a very
inmrtant undertkiug. Mr. Murch
informs us that the city of Ciin-in- -

nati lias given o'it contra'-t- s to the
extent of four millions dollars for
H' M'P 'U'H f dressed "Tanite, a portion
of winch contract he has taken, and
expects to spend a half of a million

.
dollars here. He has been led to
this determination by information
derived from Prof. Tiernan, the jren- -

tleman who established reduction
works here a vear ago, and who has

. -
since industriously investigated the
mineral characteristics of a
portion of western North Carolina.

DR. DEEMS ON POLITICS.
News and Observer. a

Du. Deish made his first political a
speech Monday night. Dropping
into a district convention he was

remarks and
tnougii taken by surpnse spoke at
some length in response?. He said
among other things: "Gentlemen,

hardly ever voted until I was past
50 years of age. Now :and then.
w lien there was a good man in the
field and a bad one on the other,
xide, without even telling my wife.
I voted for him. I confess that
from the time I attained 1113-

- majority
until I was iti) years old I was dere--

lict as an American citizen. I look
back upon all these years with no
pride. I used to be proud that 1

had never attended a political meet
ing. I used to think th;.t a clergy
man ought to Jiave nothing to lo
with politics. I was entirely mis-

taken. I fonnd that all the bad men
ia New York after I came to reside
here were precisely of my opinion
I found that all the political huck-
sters, tricksters and po!itic;d pros- -

titutes were exactly of my opinion
that no clergyman Kiid 110 other de--!
cent man ought to" ieach piities.lJL
found that I delighted bad men be
cause I would have nothing to do
with saying who should make and
who should execute the laws of this
great Republic under wLich I was
born. I owe my conversion to n

personal friend, for whom I had
great regard as a "man f integrity."
There is fun in this, but there isaiso.
as in all that Dr. Deems sa3"s, a
moral worthy of study.

COLONELS, MAJORS OR
JUDGES.

Denver Tribune-lepablica,- p.

"Well, I've looked the thing over
pretty thoroughly, and I've up
a good many of the men who are
most frequently called by Ligh-souudi- ug

titles, and Tve got a plan
by which I can designate every man
of til.ie as soon as I lay my eyes on
iiiiij. Now, mind, there are many
honorable exceptions; but if you
would like to know how to teil a
man with a title, so as to address
him just right, the first thing I'ii tell
you how to do. And mind ! it's pretty
dangerous to call a man by a titie
lielow the grade to which he thinks
he lelongs."
"I really wouid like to have the
recipe."

'All right. When you see a little.
n iguifiuut looking man taking
long strides, and wearing a plug
hat, if he's over' 30 years old you
audrets him as 'Captain.'
"Jf he's prefy stout, and has a plain

red nose, and smells if b;ul whiikey
; and cob pipe, he's a 'Major

"If the man is large-frame- d, or only
very tall, and has a red face and a
very red nose with a wart upon the

! side of it, you will bedtal safe iu

calling him 'Colonel.'

"Now. if the man is lame, or, as I
said before, only tall and has a gray
moustache or, beard, diinks his whis-

key straight, and a good big think
that; if lie has a loud voice and a red
nose with two warts upon it, he's a
'General' every time, and don't you

ever seem to forget the fact!

"J udges are a little harder to place
Any man who has practised in a

Justice's Court, or has been a Jus-

tice or a clerk for a Justice of the
Peace, can with perfect sifety be
addressed as 'Judge.'
"So you think youv'e got it all down

fine, do you, sir?"
"Well, you just bet your life Col

onel."

A libel on lovely woman : Smith,
! did you see my wife go down this
street ? " i es, she passed about an
1 " i W A n-l.- mtruuui nyu. ,,w..4 ,."""r .:,!
chances are ior ovenahunj; uer :

'Good. The sidewalk is just lined
with show windows."'

Sinc-- e the new administration be
gan wort --i)v post-orhc- e changes
have lieeu made in North Carolina'
alone and vet some folks want Cleve
land to move fAster. t'jat

Roseoe Conkliijg has returned
from his European tour. Politicians
are now surmising as to whether he
will take a hand in the campaign
now opening In Ohio.

Cholera failed to strike a single
one of the 4.000 women employed in
the national totwicco factory at Val-

encia,
le

Spain, though the disease rag-
ed violently in that city, and the
Medical Record recalls that tobacco
workers were also noticed to enjoy
exemption from attack during an ep-
idemic at Amsterdam.

The Columbia RrgiUr says that
gentleman of that city will prepare
bill to be introduced in the Legis-

lature providing that all leral hang-
ings in South Carolina shall be done
within the walls of the Penitentiary
by a regular executioner, to lie elect-
ed or appointed. Such a law is in
force in Ohio and 1ns bjen found to
work well thus far.

There is a iiov-- l case pending in M
the Snjierior Couu at Atlanta. Two the
ye:u-- s ago Phi'ip Mrlntyre, a boy of
fifteen, was married to Virginia Co-giu- S

a girl of thirteen. Recently
the course of true love has not run
smootldy in the Mclntyre f.uuily,
and it agreed to disintegrate, the
fifteen vear old mother taking theml O
baby with her, and now young
Intyre asks the court to annul
marriage on the ground that he was A

not legal age to make a valid con
tract of marriage. in

In the election for schools com-

missioner at Binghampton, N. Y.,
last Thursday, the women generally
voted. This had the effect of brim;- - j

ing out a very large male vote, and i

i4144, number of liallots cast was
twen ly times as great as us.iai. Lifl
Mauy young ladies tried k vote who j

were neither mothers nor taxpayer
and their ballots were rejected-- lhe i

scenes at the polls where women
were was novel. The
women generally voted for the suc-

cessful candidates.

At a Mormon conference held in
London on the 15th instant. Presi-
dent Penrose, of Salt Lake city, in
an address boasted that Momiouism
was spreading in England, Scotland
and Wales, but admitted that small
results were bein; met with in Ire-'an- d.

He said that there were six I

Moimon ineetiiig-lionse- s in London
and several thousand converts, and
that two years ago last January !

1,200 Mormon emigrants had been j

sent to Iowa and Utah. He predict-- j

ed the defeat of the United States
Government iu its efforts to suppress 1

tolvcramv.

A few nights ago a mob of citizens j

of Chester, Neb., started out to hang j

Warren Coon, a blacksmith, who had
4

repeatedly leateu Lis wife and I

threatened to bura the town. For
many days he had been drank and
had whipped his wife several times.
ills threat to destroy the town ex-- j

c:ted the citizens anu culminated 111 j

a determination to hang him. They j

surrounded the house, captured ( oo:i j

and were alvout to lynch him, when j

his wife pleaded for him on her j

knees, and prayed to heaven and to
the mob to spare him and to give !

him one more chance. Coon also
prayed on his bended knees, i.nd
promised on oath over a Bible never
again to mistreat his wife and to stop
drinking. UXU the Understanding J

11.-- 4 . . i .4:. U4 41. 1 1 t

Uiai a 10ja11u11 04 ui uniu u uiun ic-su- lt

iu his hanging, the mob conclu-

ded to let him have another chance.
and thereupon dispersed.

The creditors of the late firm of J,
M. Iw & Co.. of Rock Hill, met: in 1

the banking house of the late firm on
Tuesday evening of last week. J.
Adger Suiythe, of Charleston, was
selected chairman and Capt. Alien
Jones, of Rock HLT, secretary. Rich-

ard P. Williams, of the firui of Wil-

liams, Black & Co., who are the larg-

est creditors, was selected as agent,
his firm and Ivy & Fewell supporting
him, the other creditors supporting
Capt. Allen Jones. The schedule of
assets showed, with $25,000 life in-

surance assigned, $253,000. Liabil
ities 245,000. J. R. London, Allen j

Jones and J. Adger Sraythe, were

appointed a committee of creditors.
j At the meetmtr a resolution was
; a(3opted by the creditors that the as

.
si""nee and agent be rnstructea to.

' se11 the residence of Coi Ivy and all

its contents, together with, nine and

making this year the strongest can-

vass that they have ever managed in
tte. Dr. Leanord, their can-

didate for Governor, has addressed
some very large meetings. The
main point of his speeches ia that
prohibition is the foremost issue in
American polities, that it is to de-

stroy one of the two great parties by
absorbing the bi?st m(?n in both of
them, and that the consequence will

the breaking up of the solid.

South. This is in harmony witb the
private conversation of the leading
Prohibitionists here, who express the
belief that the South is ripe for just
such a movement, and who have even
gone so fsr as to na-n- e Colquitt, of
Georgia asthoir proljable next can-

didate for President.

As a reporter strolled through the
Stale House yard yesterdiy he wa
accosted by one of the officials who
asked, lont this remind you (i-fn'- t

Mia m times f" The rejxrtei re-

plied that his memory did n-- t carry
him buck so far, Imt woull like to
know wht was meant by tbe remark

mean." put in the one-ial- , that
work now going on here reminds

one of the good old times jusi. lie-for- e

the opening of the war. when-severa- l

hundred workmen were em-

ployed in getting out stone for tha
building. Then the chisels and ham-
mers made the place resound with
music." About this time we reached
the group of stone cutters who had
iMiguu work jut to the left of the-mai-

entrance of the State House.'.
force of some fifteen or sixteen

men were busy with their hammers-sai-

chisels. They had begun early
the morning, and already could be

noticed the fruits of their labors."
Aaother still larger force will soon;
be put to work. Tbe sheds for the
tools have mpidly run up and are
now nearly finished. There is a hn

' alx.at the yard which shows that
the work is actually begun. From1.,.,.this time forward ther, busiest plact

Columbia will le the State Hous
vanl. Coluinftia Rnjitr.

. MEAN OLD GENERAL
ROU I ED.

Old "General Debility" ha been
put to Might iu Arkansas, with happy
results. From Brinkley. from Webb
Citv, and from Walnut Ridge,
Messrs. P. R, Anderson. E. M. r

and F. S. Pinchbeck resjiertive
ly, wiite that they were all r.nlictt
with general debility, and reciev-,- l

so.i.i b meiit from Brown's Iron let-
ters. This is pleasant to know, not
only for Arkansas people, but for all
sections of the country where (Jenevai

e hi ' ity ban counted victims br the- -

thousand. For s:de everywhere.

He is a nieau fatli-- r who vi ill paint
the top of the garden gate every eve-nin- g

and buy fresh bull elogs is l.isi
as they come aloag.

For' like an unsolved proWenu.
Its complex j); ts suggest

End eavor crowned
And everytliing but re.-.- t

Til let it slide at auction,
And b.iy the "Vertical Feed"

That s never out ol oruer,
. ...,..l lll-lT'- L4i

Then all those hauutingr trwa-ble-

Which, like grim spectres, come
Will fade like mists of morniiig.

Before the rising sua.

It would be wise, and we!! worth
vour wjne to investigate th- - merit
of the "Davis Vertical Feed."

"K-iU'i- t 5! it-"- U;it. Miire. i

Kimii'.ioii fn Ciriis.

Thin jMMiple. "WW. ie ilt li !:-!- -

st..re herilth ami ri'T. dysj-4- .- -- U

:oii-hn r.nitli.ii-li-.- " t refu-f- . 1.
I.lie who wonld retain freshjieanl Tira-Tt- t

trv -- w iir'w' Ri "

-Ij- j.hn-i.aii.a,' gneat kidney Jl nrina
ear

I'i.ie'.i n Pain." 1'i.rmrs Planter-- , ft P.timiv
the 'lii--- t. Klieuni.-itism- .

K.mhon Conirlus" trorlit-- , Vf-- iiin!l. l"r

Fur rliiMreti. sl.w in puny arA
!ivi-at- e n.-- "Wt-llr- t' Health Unrwr."

"Kougltitn Tooth pi.wder. Try it 13c-

N.Ti-iin- s ir. Kv!iTW"- - Sxnal Iiehilit J
cuu-- hv W ..ealth liene!-- " 61.

Catarrh thrust afferli.ms. hai-tin- i. irritatnij
oii-h.- -s colds r ul ed y -- ltoiih lsli- -

Stinr'!ns. irritation, all lsidwv a d arinarv
ni1.laimi.t-ure- l .,y "Biirhn-iili-- "

Ni-- ht nrats rhiVK aaalaria. dyspeps'i.
cured l.y " Wlis' lliith UeBewer.

Jvhu.l.an.l(TTtesalady)'hr- - tu
a . 11 uMng-Wel- lV Wealth Uenewt

If von are failinir. broken, worn oat ami nrv..i
aw -- Wells' Health Kenewer." l.

-- Hough on Itrh"cure humor. rin- -
. frosted feet .rlu.ll.iaor m. tetti-r- , rheii m

Three or four hour every night eontnine.
tiet:mmeiiate relief and sound res by nainc
Wi-l- i' "K-uig- h on Coirfhs." Tro he;., 1.x ., jiai- -

m, 2Tr.

Palpitation. Ironsiral Swelliut. THizinei.-- .
Headai-he- . Sleeplene rured bf

Weils' Health Kenewer."

niul'.n Pain" Purwu-- Pia.ted; fctreiinh-- i
enin '. ini nivrUlie best lor Mftarne, pii 9
cheat, m neuxaljf.aL. 1

from Ins wile was given and not lent. I

Great stress was laid by the counsel
for defendants on the circumstance
that Mme. Nilsson, though an excel- - j I
lent woman of business, can produce I

no documentary evidence in support
of her plea. Judgment was deferred
fora fortnight.

THE FRAUDS IN INDIANA.
The story of the Township Trus-

tee frauds in Indiana, the whole of
which is not yet told, shows that in
some of the counties of that State
the moral seuse is a plant that is dy-

ing for lack of cultivation. In these
days, w hen fraud and embezzlement
are generally discovered without
much delaj-- , and the news is prompt-
ly circulate! by the telegraphs
and press, there is nothing surpris-
ing in the announcement that aCoun
ty Treasurer here or a town officer
there has been false to his trust, j

I wo orlbree tucii aiuurs in one i

State, made known on the same day,
would not attract much attention

txtde of the towns - or 4Hutie j

directly affected. But this is a more i

serious matter. It is shown, within
two or three days of the original dis-covei- y,

j

that there are no less than !

twenty-fiv- e counties in Indiana in
which Trustctshave issued fraudulent

lliV(J T!,Vrl frf-- a riOtl- -

are added to the gloomy colony of
thieves in Canada. No bne knows
when the last of these frauds w ill be
reached or how much money has
been secured. Itone thus the sum
was estimated at 750,000.

A These Township Traslees were
picked men. In some respects their
positions and duties resembled those
of the Selectmen in New England.
They were required to take charge
of educational affairs in their respect-
ive townships. Naturally they were
regarded in their townships as leswl-iD- g

citizens, intelligent, active an
trustworthy.

"INNOCENT IN ITSELF."
Presbyterian Banner.

How often is this remark made
whenever the question of doubtful
popular amusements is being dis-

cussed! Dancing, testing the speed
of blooded stock, boat racing as 01- -

dinarrily practised, craines at bil- - i

liards and cards, these, and numer-

ous other amusements, are some-

times justified on such grounds alone
II it be urged that, under the cir-

cumstances, these things are iuex
pedient, and ought to be avoided,
the reply is, "Oh, these are innocent
in themselves."

The eixor lies in assuming that cer-

tain actions and words may stand
alone, and separated from all others,
may have nothing to do in molding
character. But can we conceive of
such insulation? Every moment our
influnece touches other souls. What-

ever may be the cause or even the
occasion of evil, is to be carefully
avoided. There is no law more
plainly written than this.

Personal influence, rightly con-

sidered, has no place for the doctrine,
"This is innocent in itself." Life is
profoundly 'serious, because each
part holds a necessary relation to
every other part. In all our esti-

mates of the guilt or innocence of
human action, this view ought to be
ever present with us.

"That Terrible Man" is the title
of a cuiyent story. We all know him.
He is the father of the boy with a
drum.

A man in California has two pairs
of ears. If he knows on which side
his bread' is buttered he w ill stay

I single.

TO A PRETTY WALTZ ER.

Wha'! tho girl I adore by another nn-brac-

?
What! the balm of her lips shall an-

other man taste ?

What! touched in the wirl by un-"th- cr

man's knee?
What ! . panting recline on another

than me ?

Sir, she is yours : from the grape you have
pressed the soft blue ;

From the rose you have shaken the tremu-
lous dew J

What ou have touched you may take ;

Pretty Waltzur, Adieu. . ''

fCOJIIXG TO CAROLINA.

OTJE LAXDS CHEAPER AXD MOBE FEO- -

DUCIYE AXD OUR CXIMATE BKTTEK. !

'
Kaleigh Cronide.

Mr. W. J. Peele, who Lm.--' benntm I

talking with tho people ot' Pennsyl
vania, returns prouder than ever of
his own State. He is thoroughly
convinced that farming pays better
than in Pensylvania to the capi-t- ol

invested, and says that if our
soil was cultivated with the same de-- !

gree of intelligence and industry, it
would pay vastly better than it does.
He visited some of the fai'-es- t por-
tions of the Key Stone State, and
even there, according to the testimo-

ny of the citizens, three and four per
ce.it. oa the capitol invested was the
average, l and is from five to ten
times higher in Pennsylvania than in
North Carolina, but it is nothing
like five or ten times as productive
especially where our land is a little
improved. They cunuot grow one-ha- lf

the variety that we can. Corn,
wheat, oats, Irish potatoes, and in
some sections a heavy tobacco are
their principal crops. The tobacco
they raise there they have to hurry
forward with very high manuring,
or the frosts will catch it in Septem-
ber. He said, however, that they
sometimes made two and even five

hundred dollars a few jears ago on
a single acre; but this was in South-
ern Pennsylvania, and was confined
to a small section, and was on land
worth even more than two and five

hundred dollars per acre. Of course
no other crop, except perhaps vege-
tables near the large cities, ap-

proached in value the tobacco crop.
Mr. Peele passed by the poor

house farm of 200 acres, in Cumber-

land county, and asked the value.
They told him $30,000. "What per
cent. Will its products pay'" "About
three or four," they said. "Is there
much land around here valued like
that?" "Plenty of it."

They fertilize laud up there with
green grass and lime. He said, "I
never saw a one-hors- e plow while I
was in the State frequently saw
two and sometimes three, horses to
the plow."

The people are not yet very well
informed about us and our State.
They know rcuch more about the
West, where so many of their friends
and relatives have already gone.
The West has also been making
great efforts to induce immigration
for a very long time, while we have
only just commenced. In ten years,
if not in five, immigrants, as many
as we want, will be coming this way if
we keep up our advertising, and even
what we have already done will bring
hundreds 10 our State.

The best way to advertise and to
induce imigrants too js to get cheap
rates ratea that wilt compete with

f
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